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Through a peculiar combination of

events, J. T. Hlnkle, of Hermiston
em.- are! back in the legislature as a DIAMONDM.MIK A. OliBVKIjAND, PuTilisher

$2.0" PER YKAIi IX ADVANCE
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TEUL, YOU, THE 01

CZARS LEFT ARE
THE BUSY CftOSSL!

senator,
and al- -

T'matilla

member, this time as a

Hlnkle is quite a fellow,

though his home county o

is not rising as one man

honor, he will get a subst
there and possibly quite
Union county, the home ol

Entered as secor
U, 3 921 al the
man, Oro., under

loarci- - IN thp:
CITIES.

,e in y
sena-- 1 3a

does not intend to take any very

prominent part in politics this year,
but after ihe meeting of last Satur- -

our beiu i'.. on the govehor race. Wt

listened to the speechs ol 11.; var-

ious candidates and heard the'r plat-

forms and Hieir pledges of tax reduc-
tion and wen (.really pleased o note
thai alJ believed that taxes .hould

tier whose rule taxes have r ached
the highest stage ever known in thi

slate's history, was represent! by B

letter In which he thought thai
.mine reduction of axes mi,.ht be

tor whom he seeks to supplant, Colo
GIVE THM MOTHERM REST

The movement to give ihe mothers
of the nation a resl of one day a

R. Eberhard, of La Grande, as it woe I
in La Grande that the movement II
started to pick a strong Umatilla IB 11 111

''OCRItt lT I9E? PUB. AJTOCTrriiyv.'cft

Mighty Easy Riding

man iu hope of beating
Hlnkle made an excellent

record In ihe 1913 and 1915 legisla-
tures as representative, and was

looked up to as a debater and floor
leader of unusual ability. In both
essions he had charge of irrigation

legislation, and piloted it through in

excellent shape, part of it against
heavy odds, notably the appropria

s, the out
re pi bllcon

i

tion of SLjO.OOO for the Tumalo pro-,- 1'icon
;ect.

Hlnkle is also well known as one
lias the appearance of a govenor.
lie has the bearing, Ihe digm y, Ihe
poise. Better than these, he has
the experience and the Other i.ualifi-cation- s

needed. His speech as lip

the point, and yet comprehensive;

punctuated his remarks tin audi-
ence was completely won over by hi:;

E. P. Dodd, the candidate for Hi
lolnl Representative for Umatilla and
Morrow counties has lived in the we; l

end of Umatilla county for nearH
sixteen years and has been identifiio
with its progress ever since. Hi
was a member of the original com
mitlee that put over the West Ex
tension of the Umatilla Project anil
was one of the first advocates of the
McKay Creek Project. He came (

Stanfield and began Ihe organization
of the Umatilla River Irrigation Lea
guo, of which he was elected pre:
Ident, and Ralph Hoite of Stanfield

week is properly gaining Impetus,
and tin: thought has taken root nom-t-

soon, Tf the money wonted In

dues and assessments for iln thou-an-

and one societies and organiza-
tions that seem to attract the "jiner"
could be applied, oven in purl to giv-

ing the American mother a tithe of

recreation, untold good would cornel
to Hie country. There are two thou-

sand motheri of dependent father-lefs- s

rhl'dren in I ho slate of Illinois
alone, mo'hers now on ihe ;i

' e char-li.- i

roll, and (rnodness knows how

many In the other states. The pi-
ttance tiu:,v receive spells not hlng
save life and slavery. The r ipori

v oi' iliese mothers prohibits
work other than the eare of these
little ones, which h nerve racking,
and under existing pressure, all but
intolerable, The children mouths
are ever open like the beaks of ijaiiy
birds for nourishing rood that must
be prepared; Willie's stocking must
be darned in time for school. Mary's
apron is lorn, and there is tho wash-

ing, the Ironing, the sweeping, this

dishwashing and the resl of the oca

routing with never a day of rent.
The Society tor the prevention of

Cruolt) to Animals would piosecuto
the person uln works a horse as the
American mother is worked, We
Hud numbers of good folk who are
ready to acknowledge tins foci but
few ready to take hold to pr cttt til

correct it. The mothers of ilu ne

tion should have at lead one days
rest in seven. If our women's clubs

GAS OILS ACCESSORIES

of the most active figure's in the Or-

egon Irrigation Congress, of which
he was one of the organizing mem-

bers, the first secretary, several
limes member of the excutive com-

mittee, and also a v ice-pr- e i ident, and

finally president. For many years he
has been attorney for the Teel and
other projects in Western Umatilla
county, and has played an important
part as an irrigation developer of

hat section for more than a decade.

Joseph T. Hlnkle was born in

Cumberland county, Kentucky, Nov-arnb- er

2, 1S06 and is descended
from the first Eiiglish colonies set-

tling in Jamestown Va. He cftmS

o Umatilla county in March 18S4,
With his father and mother and four
brothers, who settled on a wheat
ranch, where Joe worked hard at the
iractlcal end of farming when he

attending Pendleton Arademy
md Willamette University; later he
taughi school and did newspaper

Expert Guaranteed Repair Work
at Reasonable Prices.

was c

.tame.1

the d

ago a

1 reasurer, am
ianfield ,one ol

was four year
on the point ol

Service Car Any
Time Any Where

work iu the county, finally being ad-- II

iitted to the bar, in 18971, and prac- - m

1909, Itietag law In Pendleton untilwill gel behing this thought. Pe

baps there is a chance for o;ne pr
ctical work right in our own hon
town.

realizing what was commeced at tha'
time. Mr. Hodd was sent to Wash
ington two years ago and succeeded
In getting recognition (hat reuultei'
in sending out a special engineer am
the approval of the project. Ho wa
one of the men who pull' d the Col
unibia highway thru Stanfield, Herm
Iston, Umatilla, Irrlgon and Board
man. He was the founder of th
lown of Boardman and litili has In

teresta there. He owns a large fan.
one mile from Umatilla and beside
this and bis Hermiuon property life

several hundred acres of land thro
Ughout the proposed irrigated area
Of the West end. He is a Strong
advocate of the Umatilla tiapm
Power Project and the further extn;
sion of our irrigated areas.

He was a member of the 191!) reg-
ular session ol' the legislature a (I till
1920 special session and has had
much experience la g neraJ public

Garageboardman
once vvnien time lie nas resided on
lis irrigated ranch near Hermiston,
raising alfalfa and engaging in law
practice and irrigation development.
The Hlnkle residence is often spoken
Of as one of the model farm resi-
liences of Oregon; it is noted for its
irtlstlc beamy. Mrs. Hinkle is a na- -

Air. Patterson's friend.-:- , and he has

Speak very highly of him. Moreover,
his opponents In the race for gover-
nor cannot find any flaws With Hie

Oid throughly will) our own. He

believes thai taxes should be reduced
by measures of economy and pro-
poses, if elected govenor, to abolish
needless commissions and agenda
and enforce , practical economy In

government. However, he doos noi
believe in the distruction of our
state's necessary institutions, and his
past record of achievement is a guar-
antee that he will curry oui his Btate- -

One thing which should appeal to
Ihe people of Ihis locality is ihe fact
Mr. Patterson is it ir farmer. This
fact assures his Interest In tho farm-
er and an understanding of (he

burdens which he has had to
bear, Mr, Patterson as governor maj
safedy be counted upon to put a stop
to some ol the needless sate'-- . ox pen
dlturee and a constructive program
for the state's development along
lor thai will insure peruianenev
nay bo looked for under his leader-hi- p.

We have pi'eviou ly r trained
Irom any espousal of the candidal.',
ol any of the men who were seeking
Ihe nomination for Ihe reason that
we did not feel sufficiently acquaint-
ed with the candidates. However,
line attending the meeting here and

meeting Senator Patterson, ami since
talking with many prominent people
of this community about them, wo

.innot tail to believe thai Hem; i or
Patterson is Ihe one who should b

the choice of the people for gover--

MILLIONS M I IJH riMlNU
M. Li. MORGAN, Proprietor

U
bixtrao ratnary precautious are

taken by the police to guard John
1) Rockefeller, Jr., even when he
starts out to attend his famous IllHe

.eluss. Indeed every now and then
tho' dec fives are compelled to invade
the church to protect the young man

Irom, possible violence. To thou
sand:: of persons Ihe na of Uorli

rtve of Oregon; they w

1884, and have two cl

living In San Franc'.-co- ,

i student at Monmouth
Hinkle wilt get quite

is so v.i 11 known. Hii

braces Union, Umatilla

?re wed In

ildren, Dale,
and fiances,

a vote, as he
district em-an- d

Morrow
Ollillic. l,o. n Bl..i,n rl ICAR SAVES FOUR

WORKMEN'S TIME

Contractor Uses Dodge. Car to Haw

Lumber tec Houses

efeller It Inflamat
ucl ive charil les, Hi

of bis family are
greater vision of ;

Tile t III!

Ivle helpfulni t
to light In th ?

noney grabbing

n:i ,1 Ollllll IIM- -

lowing in all three counties due to
his excellent record, but Hinkle is
strong enough to give him a close
race. If elicted, Hinkle's experience
and ability would make him a factor
In the Senate, for he knows Ihe
game thoroughly and plays it
schrewdly.

BOARDMAN

Townsite Co.

E. P. DODD, Pres.

s oi sawing,average. about mi

jo to apeak, to the

Recently when th
car was put to ti.

of gasoline,
io Hodge Brothers
test, it sawed all

d in the erection
bungalow in one

Ihe lumber requir,
of a seven roomeem io need some kind of a eh cktiH
hour and forty minutes, using less
than a mi Inn of .jasolino n,.ci,iw '

Making a Dodge Brother's busi-
ness cur take the place of four earp-snte- rs

in a job that would p i zk
many an engine, r or etllciencv expert.
Il has been accomplished, however,
b.v (! !. Martin, Los Angeles building
uontractor, who simply hooked up
the rear wheel of his car to a lumber
sawing attachment. And unlike thi
lour m "ii replaced, ihe contrivance
Is totally Indifferent to the little pro
bleina sometimes involved in union
cards and the 8 hour day. Mr. Mar-
tin look out ihe right rear axel of hL
car, pulled the left rear axel oul
about four inches, ran a short shaft
entirely thru the differential, Mid

a split pairs; to the shaft.
He then jacked up one wheel ,uid hi

tawing machine was ready for op
The car lsruu at a spied eq-

uivalent to 17 miles an hour and

octopus i tor years has been plant.
cd in the back of popular imagina-
tion, TfUOly the million:, of lie 0

king have brought more terror than

happiness, all of which condition It

hugely due to the exclusiveness with
which the elder Rockefeller has lived
for years. To the public Itockefi II

was not a personality, lie was an in

Itltutlon. He forbade contact w

his fellow beings. His photograph
was never seen He never spoke to

the people or lor Hie people thru Hi

only im ans of communication, tin

newspaper. He held aloof anil be
came hilled ai d dc, plied. Ii vas no

iiuiii Eptne (.hougutful person Impre
sed the old man with the value of ad

vei'llslng that the bars Mere let dov.i
and tho people permitted to linov

something ol Hie Itocttefeiiei life

and activities, ami then some of tin

people began to UUdersilltld. Dili

cv n hi, the obi man s'.irted loo late
ever io i i .ip reward for v, kali vr of

e work be may have done
Indeed II Im doubtful If his sou will

see the days of honor that to some

extent al least may be his due

Truely the sins of the lathers are
visited on Ihe children even io tin

the saving in labor, a great saving
in time was gained in construction.

According to Mr. Martin, ,vho has
driven Hodge Bro hi rs car, lor seven
years and is thoroughly familiar
with them, bis attachment does not
ieiair the car's tinciency in the
slightest degree.

.eull.e the honesty Hulls forced on
is has no power to bring us joy. We
ion ol bunk ourselves, don'i we? li

e cei a real honesty like we ge;
real religion and throw away the

lou t mean so much after all. Its
ol lo be real lo worth while. Are you eating Iloardman Cheese?

If not. why not?

City Lots for Sale at
Proper Prices

Boardman is a New
Town But Not a

Boom Town

A Large Helping, F lease

third and fourth generation. Never

has there been a more striking les

ron In advertising than the gradual
change ut the public mind toward
t!i' Rockefellers since they tore the

mastk of secrecy from their lives. The

happiness, yes, even the life of the

ii illion.iiie. itnl.iv is dependent oll lt,

Ideally located on railroad and
Columbia river, far enough away
from any large town to naturally
become the trading center of a
wonderful growing country.

HOMEY PHILOSOPHY KOIt ItHI'J

What a lot more happiness (here
would be in ihe world If we didn't
have any cash registers that Is if

Wi didn't need auv c.i-- registers
t'nh renin' ers keep men I ine( but

the) don't make tie in honest. Kverv
one of us seems to have a little kink
of dishoiH v socicwlu ic and .so vv . 2f ' 1 h U 1ft .COVlMT IU1IVt V Aim ,thjsv..J


